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Main Chat Room

Recent Chat Display

Show no message history

Show all messages

Show the last                messages6

Show messages from the past               days4

Allow chat room participants to change the chat display settings for their own chat window

The option selected below will be the default display setting.  To restrict the display setting for chat room participants to the 
option you choose below, deselect the check box next to 'Allow chat room participants to change the chat display settings 
for their own chat window'.



Notes:

- 'Show All Messages' is the default unless specified by the site administrator.

- The 'Allow site participants to change the chat display settings for their own chat window' is checked by 
default.  If the site administrator deselects this check box, the display setting for chat room participants will be 
restricted to the option chosen by the site administrator.  No other options will display in the drop-down.    

- The default for 'Show the last X messages' is set to 10.

- The default for 'Show messages from the past X days' is set to 3.
    
- Currently, if the site administrator changes the number for 'Show the last X messages', then the number for 
'Show messages from the past X days' changes as well.  This behavior is incorrect.  If the site administrator 
changes the number for 'Show the last X messages', then the number for 'Show messages from the past X 
days' will not change. 

- Currently, if the site administrator chooses 'Show no message history', the number for 'Show the last X 
messages' and 'Show messages from the past X days' changes to zero.  This behavior is incorrect.  If the site 
administrator chooses 'Show no message history' then 'Show the last X messages' and 'Show messages from 
the past X days' will remain the same and will not be zeroed out.

- Each option will be available in the drop down menu if the check box next to 'Allow site participants to change 
the chat display settings for their own chat window' is selected.  

- The options in the drop down menu will be:  

All messages
Last X messages
Past X days
No messages

They will appear in the order specified above.

- If the check box next to 'Allow site participants to change the chat display settings for their own chat window' 
is not checked, then the only option that will display in the drop down is the option chosen by the site 
administrator.


